
SMALL WEDDING
VENDOR PACKAGE

The Blue Events & Co. Small Wedding Package at One Eleven East is 
designed to simplify your wedding day so you can focus on what truly 

matters: you two, and your commitment to each other. It’s an intentionally 
small, meaningful way to celebrate your relationship.

We have reserved the best of the best in the industry at extremely 
competitive rates. Enjoy a stress-free engagement and wedding day by 

having the comfort of an efficient and experienced team.

Our Small Wedding Vendor Package is available to couples who want a 
simple and sweet wedding that does not break the bank. It is available 
Sunday through Thursday and includes a charming 4-hour event from 

ceremony to send off. Invite up to 50 of your closest friends and family for 
this intimate and memorable occasion.



Select a Day

Choose from Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday.

Select a Guest Count

Choose a package for 30, 40, or 50 guests. 

Schedule Planning Meetings

Your planner will schedule planning meetings to customize the details within your package.  

Last, just check the list…

HOW IT WORKS

✓Get your wedding license

✓Hire an officiant

✓Purchase any alcohol for the wedding

✓Book a hair and makeup crew

✓Purchase any postage and stationery

✓Purchase apparel, wedding bands, sign-in book, 

and other personal touches

Ask your Blue Events & Co. Planner for recommendations!



Wedding Planner

Blue Events & Co will provide you with professional event planning 

and customization every step of the way.

We will hire and manage your package vendors for you and attend 

your vendor meetings with you.

Services include logistics, detailed timeline and floor plan creation, 

vendor communications and recommendations, plus email consulting 

services from start to finish.

An experienced planner and assistant coordinator will be at your 

service for 8-hours on the wedding day, plus a half hour rehearsal.

Enjoy a fun and stress-free planning experience!

Venue
Historic Urban Loft Venue & Event Space in Downtown Hutto, Texas

One Eleven East provides its guests with both a downtown atmosphere 

through its urban loft interior and a quaint setting away from the bustling 

crowds of the city.

This unique event space features an open main area, built-in bar, loft, 

skylight room and outdoor courtyard.

The venue rental is booked separately. It includes 12-hours day-of: a 3-hour 

setup, 4-hour event, and a 1-hour takedown. Also enjoy a half hour day-of 

rehearsal, plus set up and break down for your event, with tables and chairs 

included. Additional rental time available on the day-of for getting ready.

To reserve your package, pick a date with One Eleven East. Reserve that 

date with 50% of the venue rental fee and a signed venue contract. The 

venue cost is separate from this Vendor Package.

WHAT IS INCLUDED



Choose from one of our two preferred photographers!

Samantha Webb Photography

4 hours of photography coverage is included on the day-of. Additional hours available.

Already have another photographer in mind? You can opt to hire your own photographer outside of the package and receive a credit.

PHOTOGRAPHER



Choose from one of our two preferred photographers!

Stephanie Rogers Photography

4 hours of photography coverage is included on the day-of. Additional hours available.

Already have another photographer in mind? You can opt to hire your own photographer outside of the package and receive a credit.

PHOTOGRAPHER



Catering + Staff
Enjoy a buffet spread from Hank’s Austin. Includes two main dishes 

and two sides.

Services include:

Tasting for two | Staff for the entire event | Ceremony to reception 

flip | Non-alcoholic beverages: water, lemonade, and iced tea | 

Disposable plates + utensils | Cake cutting | Breakdown

Menu upgrades and dinnerware rentals available!

Request a quote from your planner.

Bar Services
A TABC licensed bartender from Swish Bartending will provide the 

supplies needed to serve beer and wine at your event. They will 

provide ice, disposable cups, beverage napkins & stirrers. 

Bar upgrades available! Request a custom quote for signature cocktails.

Cake
Enjoy a 2-tier wedding cake by Kayla Knight Cakes. Includes a 

buttercream design and several flavors to choose from.

CATERING | CAKE | BEVERAGE



Music
DJs available from Full Scope Entertainment providing music and MC 

services for your event from start to finish.

Floral
Custom floral design by Lavender & Lily Floral in your color palette and style. 

Floral Includes:

Bridal bouquet

Groom's boutonniere

Cake floral

Ceremony site floral

Bud vases or centerpieces for guest tables

Maid of honor bouquet

Best man boutonniere

…With plenty of upgrades available!

FLORAL | MUSIC



THE INVESTMENT

Sunday-Thursday

30 Guests

$10,945

40 Guests

$11,405

50 Guests

$12,110

Erin@BlueEventsCo.com | BlueEventsCo.com

*This pricing does not include

the venue rental rates, which are 

submitted separately. Please inquire 

with One Eleven East for rental rates 

on your date.



TERMS + CONDITIONS

Client must sign a Blue Events & Co. Contract in addition to a venue contract. This package does not cover a damage 

deposit if it is required by your venue. 

The client may be responsible to purchase event liability insurance if it is required by their venue. 

Your Blue Events & Co. Day of Coordinator will be assigned no later than 90 days prior to the event. 

Vendor availability may vary, especially with shorter planning time periods. 

An add on option or upgrade request does not guarantee availability. 

We highly encourage you choose from one of our amazing photographers. 

The vendors included in this package are chosen by Blue Events & Co. and One Eleven East. The client may remove up 

to 2 vendors in the package and receive a package credit for those services. The Planner is not responsible for 

managing payments or contracts with vendors hired outside the package. The caterer, florist, bartending company, 

music, and planner cannot be removed from the package or substituted with another vendor. 

Payments are accepted by ACH transfer or check and must be made out to “Blue Events & Co.”. You are welcome to 

hand deliver your payments, or you may mail them to:

“Blue Events & Co.

1231 FM 3405

Georgetown, Texas 78633”

After completing a package contract the client will provide 2 payments to Blue Events & Co. 50% is due with the 

contract. The remaining balance is due one month prior to the event. Venue payments are paid directly to the venue 

and are not included in the overall package pricing.

The couple will not be charged additional charges to their package total, unless it is to accommodate request(s) they 

have made. This includes an increased guest count. 

Rental breakage – if there is damage done to any rentals or vendor property then the client will be responsible for the 

charges. 

Planning meetings can be scheduled Tuesday – Friday 9am-6pm. Vendors are unavailable to meet on Saturdays and 

Sundays due to executing events. We are closed on Mondays.

Final guest count is due 15-days prior to the wedding date. It cannot be changed after this point. If your submitted 

guest count is less than your package estimated guest count, you will be refunded the difference within 45-days after 

the event. 

Services can be adjusted up to 30-days prior to the event, however a contracted vendor may not be removed entirely 

after a contract has been signed.  

This package includes a 12-hour venue rental, 4-hour wedding (from ceremony to exit), and a 1-hour clean up.
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